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alizing practice, wvhich lias been carried to a baneful extreme, so as to
damage the interests and reputation of the university, and the resolu-
tions, after declaring for abolition, say that tbe freshmnan class wvill be
expected to observe established college customs, and provide for a
commrittee of five persons, coraposed of the Vice-1residents of the two
upper classes, the editor-in-chief of the Rrizceioltiaz, and the manager
and assistant manager of the baseball tearn, to enforce the resolutions.
-Ncw York Post.

IIVou %vi1l observe,' said tbe Professor, Ilthat the highcr the alti-
tude attained the colder the temperature becomies." Il But isn't ht
warnier up ifl thie iountains ?> asked the youth at the foot of thc class,
wvhose father was in the hardware line. IlCertainly flot," replied tlie
Professor. IlWhy do you think it would bc warrner tiiere ?" I
thought the atrnosphere was heated by the mnountain ranges," answered
the young-ster.-12ztesezold IVards.

A CERTAIN layrnan in the diocese brought a complaint against
the clergyman of the parish for various ritualistic practices. In niak--
ing bis indictment, lie reserved the w'orst tili last-'I And would you
believe it, my lord ? Mr. - kisses his stole." Whether the Bishop
approved of the piece of ritual or not, history does not relate, but his
sense of humnor came to bis rescue at the moment. IlWell, Mr. -- ,
you will be the first to admit ta h'sa ood deal better than if he
stole a kiss."-Cor/iiI Magazine.

ACTA VICTORZIANA bas publislied an excellent Christmas number
both as to formi and matter. It is representative of the best naines iii
Canadian literature, arnong the contributors being such wvriters as,
Prof. Goldwin Smith, Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. Geo. L. Foster, Charles
G. D. Roberts, jean Blewett and others. We notice a pretty littie

o'i by our own Dr. Rand, w~hich wve reproduce elsewhere in this
column. 'Fihere are portraits of most of the writers as wvell as other
illustrations. Altogether the number reflects great credit upon the
energy of tbe editors.

Til'îl Bishop of--never mind where-being a new corner, and
soinewhat troubled with a neglected diocese, thoughit to inspire bis
clergy to take occasional services during: the week by periodically
visiting out-of-tlie-ay parishes and taking one himself.

On one of these occasions, biaving formied quite a good congre-
gation, and having been rnoved to rnuch eloquence in bis sermon,
lie fehi a little not unnatural desire to know if lie liad made any
impres. ion on the usually unimipressionable yokels, and put some
leading quesLions to the old clerk, who ivas lielping hirn to unrobe
in the vestry. IlWýell, 1 hope they've been pleascd with yer," said
ibe old rnan, patronizingly, Iland l'in ure wve tuk it werry kind o'
yer worship to corne dowvn and przach to us; but, yer knawv, a wvorser
one would ha' donc for the likes o' we, if so be,-" lie added with
becorning humility, Il one could have bin fou nd-Lin Chu-cz.
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